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The Annual Dinner of the Austraiian Cente for Eglptoiogy was held in the Banqueting and
ConferenceCentreat MacquarieUniversiry on Friday, t t S6ptember.
The evening^wasarrangedby Naguib Kanaw-atito honour my 80th birthday and retirement
as Honorary Secretary. It was magnificentlv organised by Leonie Donovan and is an
evening i wili always rememberas the most wonderful parw I have ever had. Amone the
187 guestswere^theDeputy-Chancellor,the Vice-Chancelloi, the Deputy Vice-Chanc"ellor
and membersof the academicstaff, as well as friends from every period of mv life. from
pT$gy school thr.oughto friends from Macquarie,and from Witiindra RerirementVittage,
which is now my home.
iu.e.Edg Chidiac ^openedthe evening program with a lute interlude of four Arabic songs
which setthe mood for the eveinig. Aftei a deliciousdinner, ChristianaKcihlergave a sholrt
illustratedt"l}
9n her dig at Helwan and Naguib producedslidesof my work witli&e ponery
at El-Hawawish.
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I always knew that a University was a centre for research,but I never expectedto be a
subjectmyself, so I was stunnedto hear how much the Vice-Chancellor,Di Yerbury, knew
of my past activities.
I would like to rhank both Di Yerbury and Naguib for their many kind words and I hope
that I will be abie to persuadethem that my retirerient will meetwittrtheir approvalafter alll
What a wonderful idea of Leonie'sto presentme with an album containingmessagesfrom
everyone at the dinner. A permanent reminder of a splendid occasion, as well as the
exquisiteEgyptian brooch and the "Certificateof Appreciation"preparedby Juliene Bentley
of the Activities Committee on behalf of the A.C.E. and the Rundle Foundation. I would
also like to thank John Kanawati for his brilliant portrait of me which now hangsin pride of
piace in my unit. The binhday cake was another delightful surprise- The E-gyptian
decorationswere so beautifuj that it was a pity to cut the cake. However, the tasteproved to
be as delicious as the decorationswere beautiful.
I will hand over to five effrcient memberswho. I am sure,will bring new ideas to further
the interests of Egyptology, and with the help of the Activities Comminee, the courses,
conferences,etc. will work smoottrlyand successfully.The staff will stili enjoy their coffee
from 9 am to 5 pm, sudents will still havethe use of my books and iournal articles for their
study and memberswilt srill receive their Newslettersand Bulledn!, so nothing much wili
change- exceptthat I will be in the audienceinsteadof in the kitchen!
JoanBeck
This is another opportunity for me, and I would not like to miss any, ro thank Joan for
yearsof dedicatedservicesto Egyptology, for the long days and hard work she put into t}re
promotion of the subject, for the care with which she organised our many activities and,
above all, for her supportand loyalty as a very good friend. Some people are nor made for
retirement and Joan is certainly one of them. I do hope that her 'relirement' will be more
offrciai than actuai.
Naguib Kanawati
CONFERENCE REPORT
About 300 peopieattendedthe A-C.E. Conferenceat MacquarieUniversity on October 17.
Aftendeesenjoyed a varied and stimulating seriesof lecturesby Austraiian Egyptologists.
Reflectingexcavationmethods,reportswere presentedon current projectsspanningmillenia
of history reading backwards in time from the eariy Christian period to the dawn of the
oynasuceraColin Hope from Monash University presenteda paperon excavationsin the Dakhleh
Oasiswhich detailed his discoverv ofa fourth century Christian church and the Drogressof
work in the temple of Tutu.
A Czechoslovakianteam in Abusir madethe excitine discovervof the intact tomb of Iufaa
a nobleman of the Persian period. Gae Callenci'er,a member of that team, spoke
entertaininglyof the diffrculties of excavatingthe massiveshaft- The audiencewas abie to
sharethe excitementassociatedwith openingthe sarcophagusto reveal the mummy and its
protectivereliefs and inscriptions.
Moving to New Kingdom times, Boyo Ockinga reveajed secrets from the tomb of
Sennedjemat Awlad Azzaz. He suggestedthat Sennedjemacted as tutor to Tutankhamun
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and shared his tomb with another person, Senqed. Both fell from grace on Horemheb's
accesslon to the throne- A magnificent stone coffin found ai Saqqara, probably
manufacturedin the
-royal-workshops,bears the name of Senqed. Ockingi'postuiates thit
this coffin may have been destined for the man from Akhmim but was nevei delivered due to
the tomb owner's changedcircumstances.
\guiu Kanawati describedtwo old Kingdom tombs in the Teti cemetery. one belonged
to Hesi, a man of moderate titles who was suddenly promoted to vizier, the second ias
owned by. Seankhuiptah, chief Physician of uppei ind Lower Egypt. The names and
figures of both men had beenchiselledfrom their i6mbs. That tneseri6i plaveda roie in the
^
possibleconspiracyto murder Teti, has beensuggestedby Manetho.
The closing lecture by Christiana Kdhier introducedher new proiect at Helwan. She
summarisedprevious work by Zaki Saad in the 1940'sand 50's before moving on to her
own investigations of two sections. One revealed a rock tomb and the second-tomb*as
constructed from large stone slabs. Her examinationsindicated that the Fourth Dvnasw
pyramrd builders had gained necessaryknowledge from such predecessorsin the early
dynasricperiod.
TWO STUDY TOURS - JANUARY 1999
Two study tours of Egypt wiil ieave Sydneyin January1999.
First tour - departsSarurday,2nd. under the Ieadershipof Dr Boyo ockinga (22 people).
Secondtour - departswednesday,6th. underthe leadershipof Mr Michael Birrell
(15 people).
FORTHCOMING

EVENTS FOR 1999

of public iectureswill be given throughout the year. Details will be given in the
, A serie-sJanuarvNewsletter.
COURSES
THE LAND OF THE PHARAOHS: AN OUTLINE OF EGYPTIAN HIST1RY: Ms Rodna
Siebeiswill conduct an S-weekscourseeachWEDNESDAy, commencing14 April. from 79 pm. Venue to be announced.
cost: 5100. Pleasemake chequepayabie to MACeUARTE UNTvERsITy
with the enclosedform ro:
The AustralianCennefor Eg)?tology
SchoolofHistory
Macquarie University
2IO9

and forward

CONFERENCE - THE HOUSE OF ETERNIW: KECENT EXCAVATIONS IN EGYPT
\€NLIE: Theatre l, Building X5B, Saturday,8 May 1999,from 10amto 5pm.
Egyptoiogistswill presentfully illustratedlecturesof recenrexcavarionsin Egypt.
S35). Pieasemake chequespayableto MACeUARIE
9*1,*L€^(gen_sjoners/students
UNIVERSITY
and forwasrd with the enclosed forrir to^ttre Austraiian Centre for
Egyptology.

EVENTS HELD DURING 1998
THE "LEIDEN

COLLECTION''

AT TIIE AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM

Two private viewings for Rundle memberswere given in July. Over 100people took the
opportunity to attendSEMINAR
A seminar was given by Dr J. Bourriau and Dr P. French on Saturday,8 August, which
was well attended.
LECTURES IN BRISBANE
Dr Ockinga and Dr Kcihlereachgavetwo lecuresat the University of Queenslandon 9 - l0
October.
Dr Ockinga spokeon the Deities of Ancient Egypt andThe EuropeanDiscovery of Ancient
Egypt. Dr K<itr-ierspokeon The Formation of theAncient Egyptian State andA New Insight
int o Pyratnil Construc tion.
ACTNTTIES

COMMITTEE

The 1998A.C.E. CoffeeMugs arenow available.The costis 58 eachor two for Si5.
Postage:$3.50 per mug.
Pleasemake chequespayabie to ACTIVITIES
AustralianCentrefor Egyptology.

and forward to the

COMMITTEE

Please note: Somechequesmust be madepayableto
MACQUARIE TNTVERSITY and othersto the
ACTWTIIES COMMITTEE. It would be greatly appreciated
if you would check to which accountpaymentis to be made.

ALL ENQUIRIES:

We are sure all members would like to wish Joan
healthy retirement.

(02) 98s0 8848

a happy
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